Accelerated rejection of allografted rat liver perfused with anti-ICAM-1 monoclonal antibody.
Infusion of mouse anti-rat ICAM-1 into the portal vein of ACI rat liver graft before transplantation resulted in accelerated rejection by LEW recipients (2.9 +/- 2.5 days), when compared to the ACI liver grafts perfused with either Lactate-Ringer's solution (9.8 +/- 1.3) or anti-human ICAM-1 mAb (9.8 +/- 3.1). Histologic features of anti-rat ICAM-1 perfused grafts were spotty ischemic necrosis, whereas those of control grafts were marked cellular infiltration. These combined survival and histologic data suggest that the accelerated rejection may be mediated by vascular deterioration.